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A Message from our Noble Grand...
Blessings to you all, dear Brothers, in this season of Thanksgiving. It has been my honor to serve you this year
and, looking back, I can see many magical moments of such deep sharing, humor and fun. THANK YOU!! I
also see moments that I would do differently if had I the opportunity. To anyone I may have caused
suffering: I offer my sincere apology for my “unskillfulness”. I am so grateful for you all and especially wish
to thank Jeffery Zbornik for your great hugs, wise council and calm support. Thank you Bill Gincig for all you
have done with the fundraisers for the Library Fair, Halloween Dance and the Wood Raffle. We all thank you
Monique and Bill for your efforts in having our Thanksgiving Feast for our community; we know how much it
means to you to invite everyone to come together and share good food and celebrate our lives. Thank you
Bill Wulff for your work on our annual report and to you and Molly and other staff for these great newsletters.
(This one is later that usual and due to my timing). Thanks to you Patricia for all the creativity and shear effort
this last year as the primary tenant; blessings for your next adventure. Many, many personal thanks to the
Past Grands of our Lodge, especially Fred Enge, George Post and John Sumrall, for their guidance, support
and reality testing! In the first newsletter this year my message ended with: “Join us, bring your energy, spirit
and what really moves you to your Brotherhood”. Most of all, dear Brothers, thank you for doing just that so
gracefully and profoundly. You are such a blessing to my life!

In Friendship, Truth and Love.

Namaste, Che

Dreams and Visions
A freshly painted Lodge and new carpet, beautiful sound baffles hanging from the ceiling in the Hall, a really big
FUNraiser to pay down principal on our loan, a sauna of our own somewhere!!??……..Welcome to Sue and Jay
Kimbal the new managers of our Hall.

INSPIRATIONS (pun intended; full, relaxed breaths) FOR OUR TIMES
“When the Power of Love becomes greater that the Love of Power, we will have Peace on this Earth”.
Sri Chin Moi Gosh, an East Indian mystic.
“What is most important is to find Peace and Share it with others”. Thich Nhat Hanh

November

BIG Camaraderie potluck, please invite
a prospective Brother.

Community Thanksgiving Feast. Come
and help us serve our friends.

calendar
25th 4:30

6:30

December
2nd

Business meeting and Officer
nominations.

7:30

16th 7:30

Check-in sharing and officer elections.

9th

23rd 7:30

Innerworks: Fred Enge leads us on
Death and Wills. Don't miss this one.

30th 7:30

Innerworks: Che leads us in
Dancing with an Open Heart. Bring
loose clothes.

DUES - Dear Brothers, if you have not paid your
dues for 04 please do so now. Thanks
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"Visions of turkeys danced in their heads!"

Nov. 18
Dec. 2
Dec. 5
Dec 6
Dec. 9
Dec. 11
Dec. 17
Dec. 31
Jan. 4
Jan. 13
Jan. 18
Jan. 19
Jan. 27

Birthdays

John Clancy
Gabriel Olmsted
Eric Morris
Errol Speed
Bill Gincig
John Mottl
James Rorabaugh
Jim Ekberg
Calvin Blaine
Bill Thompson
Mike Hurwicz
Jay Kimball
Jon Abbott

